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FUNGAL TOXINS IN GRAINS , OILSEEDS AND OTHER AGRICULTURAL
COMMODITIES USED IN FEED AND FOOD - A REVIEW OF LITERATURE
C. W . Hesseltin e
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The bacteria and the molds are well k nown fo r the toxins that they
produce. Of course, it is only a very small percent of the bacteria and
molds that have the capacity to synthesize s u bstances that are poisonous
to man and other animals. The essential requirements for growth of a
given organism and concomitant producti on of toxin are :
(l ) Suitable nutrients , in cluding especially source
of energy , source of carbon, s our ce of nitrogen ,
and presence or absence o f oxygen.
(2) Suitable moisture level o
(3) Suitable temperature rang e .
(4) Mass inoculum of given organ ism
When farm commodities have abnormally high moisture at harvest
or subsequently become unusually moist , they become vulnerable to
microbiological attack. Molds in gen eral are able to grow at a lower
moisture content than are bacteria , a n d we may ascribe the frequency of
reports of mold poisoning in feeds , as compa red to bacterial poisoning ,
to this fact. Dr. Joseph Forgacs, who studied fu n gal toxicity for many
years says "The critical moisture le v el necessary for germination of
many fungal spores is approximately 14.5 percen t . This corresponds to
a relative humidity of 7 4-7 5 percent in the ambient a ir." Control of
moisture offers the best means of contro lling mold growth.
Temperature is not as importa nt as moisture i n th e growth of
mold on farm commodities . A tempera ture o f 2 5 or 3 0° C. is often
optimal but many molds proliferate at higher and l ower temperatures.
Higher temperature in the tropical and semi - tro pical areas doubtless
boosts the effect of moisture in accountin g for abun dant mold growth
Fungal toxicosis is referred to as not uncommon in southern United States.
How does inoculation of the feed o r food materia l take place?
It appears that contact with soil is the usua l means o f int roduction of the
toxin-producing mold. Nevertheless , one mu s t reme mber that fu n gal
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spores are hardy and may be air-borne for great distances . It may be assumed
that practically all of the mold growth and production of toxin take plac e during
harvest or subsequently during storage of the commodity {Erg ot is a notable
exception o)
One fact to be observed is that a given mold ma y grow -- and may produce
toxin -- on different agricultural materials
For example , Aspergillus flavus can
grow and produce toxin on peanut meal on corn and on a wheat product The
molds found on stored corn pr etty well duplicate those found on stored wheat o If
a vigorous fermentation were required to produce a demonstrable amount of toxin ,
then poisoning might be expected to develop more often in highly nutritious
oilseed meal than in hay , e ogo Howev er , hay and forage material have furnished
their quota of poisoning episodes o When there is a concatenation of required
favorable factors for growth and activity of a given toxin-pro ducing mold , poisoning can be brought about at different times , at different places , and with different
commodity substrates o
One theory of the action of antibiotics in feed is that they counteract
widely prevailing low-grade inimica l bacterial infections in farm animals We
would not assume that molds are at large produc ing toxin in feeds and foods .
Rather, we would consider the phenomenon as one of sporadic outbreak, at the
same time acknowledg ing that doubtless n ot all of the culprits or all of the feed
and food materials subject to their contamination have thus far been recognized.
The following review of the literature on fungal toxin s in agricultural
commodities is not exhaustive , but is intended rather to supply a perspective of
the field without neglecting major factors o f major contributions Attention is
restricted to toxins ;. the area of fung al infection (e go infection of the lungs with
Aspergillus fumigatus ) is disregarded
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Fungal Poison in Oilseeds
The great burst of scientific interest in and public concern with Aspergillus
flavus and aflatoxin was stimulated i n 1960 by the l oss o f an estimated 100,. 000
turkey pou lts in England in consequence of their being fed toxic peanut meal
Intensive investigation at the Tropical Products Institute in London , Central
Vetinary Lab orat ory at Weybridge , Pe st Infestation Laborat ory at Slough , and the
Microbiological Research Establishmen t at Porton as well as the Unilever Laboratories in both England and the Netherlands revea led the following salient
points :
1 o The t oxin w a s produced by a mold , Aspergillus flavus o
2. The toxin was extremely potent , a letha l dose for a duckling being
20-50 micrograms
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The toxin to the extent of 0. 5 p. p.m. was found in a great many
specimens of peanut meal (30%). It is found in the oil of toxic
nuts but this is removed by alkali washing in refining. The toxin
could presumably find its way from toxic nuts into peanut butter.
No toxin was found in selected high grade nuts.
4. The toxin is most easily detected by fluorescence under ultraviolet light after extraction with methanol or chloroform o It can
be chromatographed on paper strips or thin layer preparations of
alumina or silica gel. Negative tests exclude presence of toxin
but positive tests must be confirmed by tests preferably on
ducklings which are quite sensitive to the poison.
5. Two crystalling products have been obtained:
Aflatoxin "B" C17H 1206
mpo 270°
a D - 562°
LD
(ducklings) 20 micrograms
50
Blue fluorescence (UV)
Mixture of 2 or more compounds
Aflatoxin "G" C 17H 1207
mpo 2500
a D - 533°
LD 50 (ducklings ) 60 micrograms
Green fluorescence (UV)
6. The symptoms of Turkey-X disease in turkey poults are:
internal hemorrhage, convulsions, staggering, acute
hepatic necrosis and bile duct proliferation
Not all
species react the same or to the same degree, but the
general pattern of the disease in all the species examined
was that of a toxic hepatosis Young animals, such as
young pigs and young calves , are more susceptible than
the adults of the species
7
Liver tumors or evidence of precancerous lesions have been
reported foll ow i ng feeding of toxic peanut meal or the toxin
to rats.
Fatal poisoning in Indonesia b y improperly prepared tempeh should
be mentioned for the reason that the s oybeans and mold culture ordinarily
employed are not responsible . The toxin called toxoflavin is produced by
Pseudomonas cocovenenas , an aerobic bacterium, in tempeh to which copra
has been added to extend the soybeans during the fermentation normally
carried out by strains of Rhizopus
Poisoning occurs in this product when
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unsanitary condit i ons are involv ed , and u s ually w h ere unskilled operators prepare
the produce . The po isoning does n ot occur when only s o ybean s are involv ed . The
fatal poisoning is called "bongkrek" . The toxin was fir s t is o lated in 1933 and is
highl y toxic , having antibiotic activ ity. Numerous deaths of humans have been
attributed to this poison . In 196 1, Dav es , _§1 & ·, reported t he chemical s y sthesis
of the poison whi ch ha s been named toxoflavin . It is a y ellow cry stalline solid
and has the formul a , c H 7 N 5 o 2 . Interestingly , the same compound has been
7
isolated as an a ntibiotic from a Streptomyc es . A sec o n d poison fo rmed by
Pseudomona s c ocoven e n ans is referred to as bogkrekic acid with a formula of
c 29 H 40 o 7 . It is said to be a highly unsaturated fatt y acid .
In v iew of t h e document ed evidence on poisoning of fa rm animals with
moldy peanut me al , on e raises the question as to w h eth er the s a me thing can
happen with soy bean meal . No report of a po ison ing outbreak with soy bea'n meal
is a t hand . In t he a bsenc e of s uch e v idence , Rich ardson a n d associates (1 962 )
at Colle g e Station , Texas , purposely caused s oybean meal to mold . A large
amount was di v ided into two lots . On e lot w a s stored with 10 perc e nt moisture
at ambient t empe rature for six weeks . The second lot was stored with 19 percent moisture at 31°C (rela t ive hu midity of 7 8 perce nt ) for six week s
Growth
of na t urall y-occ urri ng fung i be ga n in fi v e to six days in t he l ot having 19 percent mois ture
The predomina n t fungi are Pe n ic illia a n d the Aspergillus glaucus
group. The moldy l ot was dried a nd fed as was als o t he unmolded (10 percent
mo istur e ) soy bean meal . Th e poult s fe d th e molded diet showed reduced growth
and there was s ome morta lity. Ex amination of the morib und poults showed toxic
hepatitis a nd n ephriti s .
Work at NU on the pr oduction of tempe h showed tha t the re is some substa nce in soybeans w h ich inhibits the g row th of th e t empeh - producing mold ,
Rhiz o pus o ligosporu s , but it has n ot bee n determined tha t this in hibitory substance ex e rt s appreciabl e in hibitation of mold growth in generaL Obviously ,
muc h more investigation shoul d be ma de o f the po ssibility of mold po is oning
in soy bean s and s oybean meal .
0
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